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Occurrence of the genus Pterobryopsis M.Fleisch. (Pterobryaceae)  
in Brazil
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ABSTRACT – (occurrence of the genus Pterobryopsis M.Fleisch. (Pterobryaceae) in Brazil). the species Pterobryopsis 
stolonacea (Müll. Hal.) Broth. had been cited as occurring in southern south america but had not been previously reported for 
Brazil. This is an important finding in terms of the Brazilian bryophyte flora. Descriptions and illustrations are presented.
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InTROduCTIOn

Pterobryaceae is a family of mosses with tropical 
distributions and robust gametophytes that occur in 
america, africa, oceania, and asia, where, according 
to Argent (1973), it reaches its maximum diversification. 
ten genera and 35 species are found in the neotropics, 
(Gradstein et al. 2001), 15 of which are widely distributed 
in Brazil.

Yano (1996) cited the species Pterobryopsis ulei (Müll.
Hal.) Fleisch. but in the same work cited the basyonym 
Garovaglia ulei Müll. Hal. as a synonym of Jaegerina 
scariosa (Lor.) Arzeni, making the current citation the first 
real record of the genus Pterobryopsis in Brazil.

MATeRIAl And MeThOdS

While examining samples of Pterobryaceae during the 
preparation of the Guide to the Mosses of Brazil (in progress) 
we encountered an interesting record of Pterobryopsis 
stolonacea. analyses of the distribution range of this taxon 
indicated that this record would be expected, but there had 
been not a single citation of any specimen in Brazil.

ReSulTS

Pterobryopsis stolonacea (Müll. Hal.) Broth., Natürl. Pfl. 
i(3): 803. 1906. ≡ Pterobryon stolonaceum Müll.Hal., 
linnaea 42: 423. 1879. type: ArgentinA: argentinia 

subtropica, alto de las Capillas prope Jujui, inter 
Pilotrichellam, Orthostichella cyathipoma nuncupatam, 
28-iii-1873, sterilis, PG Lorentz s.n. (H-Br).
Figure 1 a-h

Description. Plants medium-sized, dark-green to 
yellow-green, 50-100 mm long, forming tufts. Primary 
stems creeping, leaves oblong triangulate, 10-12 mm long, 
inconspicuous; secondary stem erect, leaves imbricate, 
oblong, 150-200 mm long; branches irregularly pinnate, 
leaves imbricate, oblong, 100-120 mm long. laminar 
cells rhomboidal-fusiform, 15-20 × 10-15 µm, alar 
cells square, 15-20 × 10-15 µm, thick-walled, plane 
margins, denticulate, not bordered, costa narrow 1/5-1/3, 
percurrent. Propagula in branch leaf axils, cylindrical to 
elliptical. sporophyte not seen.

specimen examined: Brasil. São PAulo: Águas da 
Prata, sobre raízes tabulares de Ficus sp., 17-iii-1983, O 
Yano & DP Santos 6138 (sP); idem, 8000 m alt., 26-v-
1986, A Schäfer-Verwimp & I Verwimp 7085 (sP). MinAS 
gerAiS: são tomé das letras, sobre tronco de árvore, 
mata, 18-Xii-2008, O Yano & M Kirizawa 31375 (sP).

Distribution. argentina, Bolivia, Peru, and Brazil 
(new Brazilian records in the states of são Paulo and 
Minas Gerais).

Habitat. Grows on the bark of trees in deciduous 
forests in the atlantic Forest Biome, at ca. 700-8,000 m 
alt., the same elevation reported for the genus in the 
neotropics according to Gradstein et al. (2001).

dISCuSSIOn

according to Gradstein et al. (2001), two species 
of Pterobryopsis occur in the neotropics: P. mexicana 
(renauld & Cardot) M.Fleisch. and P. stolonacea, 
although they are morphologically very similarity 
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Figure 1. Pterobryopsis stolonaceae. a-b. Habit. c. Portion of secondary stem. d. stem leaves. e. secondary stem leaf. f. Branch 
leaf. g. leaf apex. h. laminal cells, midleaf. i. Basal marginal cells. J-l. Propagula (O Yano & M Kirizawa 31375).
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(Magill 1994). the range of P. mexicana is restricted to 
Mexico and Central america, and that of P. stolonacea to 
south america (being cited as probable to southeastern 
Brazil by Gradstein et al. 2001).

This is the first record of the specie P. stolonacea 
for Brazil. this species is common in southern south 
america and, according to these new records, appears to 
have a wider distribution than previously reported.

after a detailed study of the specimens and 
bibliographic records, we discovered that the difference 
between the two neotropical species P. mexicana 
and P. stolonacea is the shape of the leaves on the 
principal stem. arzeni (1954) described these leaves 
as lanceolate in P. mexicana and triangular-ovate in  
P. stolonacea.

as the shapes of the leaves on the principal stem 
are useful in characterizing the different taxa in the 
Pterobryaceae, their morphology indicates that these 
Brazilian specimens represent P. stolonacea.

The character of leaf shape may be not sufficient 
to maintain these two taxa as distinct species, as their 

distribution ranges are very close and the environmental 
conditions where they occur are likewise very similar. 
additional studies of this genus will be necessary to 
determine more useful and definitive characteristics to 
distinguish these two species.
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